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FORMER CROWN PRINCE STILL IN THE NETHERLANDS;
)W'W

ENEMY ENVOYS ON WAY TO SIGN TREATY TOMORROW v
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Sf'flL SIGNS

u.'H'MME;
- UUBSIIEI

f State Loaders Protest' Against

s

Bill as Unnecessary and
Hold Protest Meeting

SENATOR FRANCE HITS
K; BILL IN SESSION HERE

William Draper Lewis Raps
Wording of Act Calls At-- 1

. tention to "Tends"

FOUR RESOLUTIONS PASSED

Maryland Official Calls Sup- -

porters "Political Second's--

'' Story Men"

Governor Sproul today signed the
"gag" measure, the "anti-seditio-

bill.
This act, already condemned from

many sources, was the subject of fur- -

tber vigorous criticism when it became
known this afternoon that Governor
Sproul had signed the measure.

From, the time it was first proposed
as an administration measure the gag
bill has been denounced as a viola-
tion of the fundamental right of free
speech by thinking men of all parties
and classes throughout Pennsylvania.

A vigorous fight was made on it by
many agencies, but in spit? of the dls- -

l(i favor of the state Legislature it was
" forced through in slightly amended form

by Governor Sproul.

Lewis on Measure
Draper Lewis, of the Uni- -

IT wsjty
William

of
4 today ileplored

U bill, which

Penns lvanla's law school.
the loose wording of the

he has fought frbm the first
Hi'nntntnrt nut tiint tl.p ...i

already the of repeal
critics as feature make a missing-p- f in was

,, entire bill, laid the bill open to loose
Interpretation in court.

TTa OAitnalnl fnn 1I,a iZi. 1.1 . il iu icnoinj iui iiil-- lil&l tldlf II IE

MS J-Z- 't '1 .?
l','uu- -

confusion which might ii inter- -
pretlng the meaning of this word, and

I an amendment changing the word
B "tatlria" tn fntpnria " nearu ot

This re- -

is
when inches

"l oacKJnthreturB- "- - "
I regret very said Doctor

Xewls, in discussing bill, "that
went through without word

tenaR Deing junngeu into 'Intends' in
first section.

"It is most unfortunate that an im-
portant change suggested the attor-
ney general himself should have been
adopted."

1 The looseness of word "tends."
is believed, will lay

bill onen to nttnek-- .Auntlm,- -

,. Hera which may make nnenn.
stltutional. In the belief of experts. ls

, fact that it an ordinary assault
1$ is made an of ..edition if directed

vagainsc. uu or law.
.A T)nltn. Vftrnnll (lnn..uu.u. uj,.vac9

1$, Stanley Tnrnall, principal of
yermantown Friends' Scheml, said:

"Iam entirely opposed to the bill in
principle. A bill which grows of

""wrar-tlrn- e excitement ard which is mads
Info law witjdo more harm than
(nod.

"The bill is dangerous to the funda-merit-

principles of freo speech. ,A
r bill of this sort may used unjustly.

null iiut uc ,u ciin
Ignorant because it used to in-

timidate public opiniqn.
' "Tho agents who will put this law

Into effect In a subtle way frighten
'the Ignorant people, and ugents

not likely be sufficiently broad-minde- d

to the proper judges of what
U dangerous nnd what Is

"This action of Pennsylvania is
nnnosed to freedom- of sneech

IrV allowed throughout Great
Britain! wnero mere no

and where entire freedom

Continued on re Twtlve. Thrr,

PLOTTED TO KILL ALFONSO

Anarchist, Conspiracy 'Against King

of Spain Frustrated .
Washington, .Time (By P.)

Rumors of nn plot to assas-
sinate Alfonso of Spain during
tjio procession aceompaiwlng tho re-

opening of the Cortes Tuesduy wen
responsible the sudden change of

ceremony from
Chamber of Deputies, where It is usually
held, to the Senate House adjoining

palace, the State Department was
today itwjifficial dispatches

M from
The plan said to na,p

been to attack king while he
en route from palace to Cham-
ber of Deputies.

Press dispatches from Madrid Tues-
day soli! that the change in tho scene

litni vvrviHuuj una ,,i.ii4iint-i-t uy n

,dflSU, to sparn nip queen luiigue, as
the VjJs slightly indisposed because of
inejiexircroeiy nvyatutr -

DEBATES GUILT

OFDR.W.K.WILKINS

Defense Contends That Bur-

glars Slew Wife New
York Physician'

Mlneola, N, V.. .Tunc (Bv
V). The of Dr. Walter Keenc
Wllklns charged with murder of

wife, Julln, in their Long Bench
homo February -- 7, still being
deliberated the jury otl2:.10 o'clock
this afternoon. The eicn to
t life jurors late jesterday, the only!
interruption in the deliberations

just before midnight when
jury filed into the court room
further instructions.

Mrs. Wllklns murdered
over head with a blunt

instrument. The attack occurred late
at night as she returningliomc
with her husband after having at-

tended a theatre in New York.
Doctor Wilkins declared she

murdered burglars whom they sur-
prised in their home, but the state
endeavored to prove that Doctor Wil-
kins himself struck fatnl blows.
Possession of the dead woman's prop-
erty ascribed prosecution
as motive the crime. The trial
began June

CRANB ERRYKINlio
ipi

IPHEMSSING

diu., n;et,r.r.na Whlla.,....i oiu"o .i.uKK.- -
Carrying Large Amount of

Money Wore Army Uniform

MURDER IN 1916 ECHOED

to do on annulling wartime pro- -' tieth street, early this moaning nt Six-Ma- x

Pettibone. nephew of Andrew hibition. so as it affects wines and ,tictu street and Washington"nveuuc,
Jackson Ititler. the "cranberr king," it,. ,.. i..,.. , ., ., . fniutnit.i I- ,- r..,.i ...im... t. . s.t t I..- - ,i:

several
iimaii'vu,i.u

bun-- i in """hington
dred cash ' and

Uider. fearing that Petti-'me- nt among officials
bone have up some mem- - of

"tends," singled bv "ed

., . . V Itsincc tnat nothing lias Decn
amendment, Doctor Lewis ii,m,

vealed, rejected by the committee. The missing man twenty-eig-
vhich had the bill chnrge Jenrs old. .', feet S tall, weighs
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hers of the gnng of bandits who held up
nn automobile in which Mr. Bldef, his

his brother and
nrm rMlnir 1fl1(i nnd shot and killed

i -- - - -

the biother and wounded, the

man.

Served In Army
r.. n.i.fi .. i i :,.

Hhode Island, was discharged
from the army at Camp Dix and went
, visit hi, u;(.,0 nt ijammonton. On
t i, , ii,m.iii.. it
lm,i RMOral iull,ired with' him............ .

about 11S0 pounds and was dressed In
Ufl!13 WIIL-l-l nisi HL'l-n-

,

I The attack on Mr. Itider occurred
when the "cranberry king" wns taking

Tn $."000 pa roll to off Italian work- -

ers. Philadelphia Italians took pait
in the affair, and Millie De Murco.Ni
nineteen-year-ol- d Italian girl, was ac-
cused of planning and cliiectiug the

Woman Was Shot .

Mrs. Smathers, a daughter of A. J.
Uider, was driving automobile. She
I0 the first person shot. The "crnn
iborry king" wob badly wounded and
another man seriously hurt.siud Henry
HIdcr, a brother of, A. J. Itider, was

Friends of Italians who part
in that shooting are thought to have
known of Pcttibone's visit to this city
with thp. money. This fact leads Mr.
Itider to suspect they may de
cided to revenge their previous failure,
which resulted In murder convictions
for several members of the band.

Jh Nr--

department

Ho Will Enter No

With Senator Over
Salus Transit Bill

Director of City-Tran- sit Twining de-

clined to enter Into any controversy to-

day with Senator Penrose on. the Salus
transit bill.

Senator Penrose said bill
product the P. It. T. Company and
contractors' lobby, and Mayor
Smith and his directors having anything
to do transit development for-

feited the confidence of all men.
When informed pf criti-

cism, Director Twining declined to com-
ment upon the statement.

Senator also declared that
high officials of the Ilapld Transit Com-
pany were interested in the Salus meas-
ure from a standpoint and

regard of the welftrc of'the city.
No reply to this ussertlon'couldbc ob-

tained at the offices of he transit
company.

It was announced that Mr. Mitten,
president of tho whs of
town. 1

French Electoral BIN

Paris, June 27. The Senate adopted
the electornl tcform bill by' a vote of
12!) to today, The providing for
the election of members of, the House of
Deputies by Instead of by

passed the Chamber
of Deputies on April xos

?rt' "til n iP tlkiftr1HirtTifJr r ' 'iMrtP iff

if

PRESENT'S RIGH I
T0 END WAR RY

1

M UNDEFINED

of Administration Ad

visers and Some Congress-

men Vary

REPEAL MAY AWAIT

TREATY RATIFICATION

Contrary View Is That End of
Hostilities Terminates

Prohibition

Status of "Dry"
Legislation in Brief

Administration legal advisers be-

lieve annulment of wartimo prohibi-
tion must wait on ratification of
peace treaty.

President Wilson's plans not yet
known at the capltol.

House judiciary committee oted to
report in one bill various meas- -

i pertaining to enforcement of
"drj" legislation.

I Enforcement be passed
by Congress before the original enact-- .
ment for wartime prohibition be- -
.Mn.ii nlfojiil... a .Tail.' ,
IV.I.ia 1.. IIUIj I.

i "9 ativocaies comment that
proMsions of that measure answer
present necessities.

By Associated Press
Washington, June 27. Despite

multitude of rumors and reports as
to what President Wilson intends

"Vl" "'"' "' l'li.-u- im-rc- - is,.

Those who hold .that the President
will tnke action declate he is with
out power to dft so until the final ter- -

' mination
. . of the state of war.- Thev

," nis recommeniintlon to the extinor- -

on an opinion from the Attorncv
General's office that Cougrcs. by the
phrase of the legislation, hud shorn him
of the power lo take actional this time.
Dlvcrgent Views of President's Power

Prohibition" is made effective bv the
law until the termination of the wur
and thereafter until President shall
have declared demobllinttlon completed,
and, therefore, the administration's
legal advisers that prohibition can
not be nnnulled without ootigrei-sion-

action until the treat of peace has been
ratified.

Some ofthe members of Congress
contend, however, that by "tei initiation
of .the war" Congress meant the ending
off actual hostilities and that Presi-
dent has full power to end wartime
prohibition after July 1 by declaring
demobilization complctecj.

Will Dealers Closely

Although enforcement legislation cau
,
not be passed b.v and approved
by the President before wartime prohi- -

bltion becomes effective, the Department
of Justice will to enfoice
prohibition law . 1'nofficial reports have
reached the department thnt in u mini- -

er oi cities m me i.uki nrfwiiiK
and sale of beer containing u
aiconoi will dc continueii ny some
brewers nnd dealers on the ground that
such beer is not intoxicating. These
attempts will be closely b.v the
department, but it wns said today no
wholesale indictments were to be
pected until test cases now in the courts
had been decided.

.1 The original case in New Yoik de
U eloped technicalities which threatened

relying on the case brought in Haiti-mor- e

fo give a clear-cu- t verdict as to
whether the beverage of tho alcoholic
content now being brewed is beer in

Ill Inilliuoillllll, .s . .,., iius no one who knows thein Philadelphia, along with
dollars in which he carried. President's mind their is no ngree-M- r.

Mr. administration as
may with to likelihood action.
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HELD AS ROBBERS

of Holding Up Man
and Southjstreets.

William twenty-on- e years

Smith, eighteen years old. Twelfth
and South streets, were held without
Jm for court bv .llacisttate Imlipr n
the Second nnd Chrisflan streets sta

today, ou the chnrge of highway
robbery.

According to tho police, Michael
Itrennan, 202(1 Ogden street, was

on the corner of Hlevcnth and
South streets shortly after midnight,

four negroes approached him. O'nl
struck him over the head with a blunt
instrument and another tried to rifle
his pockets,

Brennan rled "murder!" and at-

tracted the Patrolman
of the

policeman caught aud Smith at
.Thirteenth ami houiii streets,

.r.CThfcn vou think of wrltlnr.li.i. Jt ivuiioun. '

i' VrfV- - r n Aif '"

BELA KUN
Head of Hungarian government
which has just put down a counter-- .

molt.

'GIMME THOSE RINGS

CRIES ALLEGEDTHIEF,

THEN POLICE NAB HIM

Patrolmen Witness Attempted
Robbery, They Say, and Man

Is Held Without Bail

A daring attempt to hold up and rob
(Benjamin A. Meredith, 1010 South Six- -

.- ."i ..-u- j u..
dey, of the Fifty-fift- h and Pine streets
station.

The alleged liihwn.vmnn was arrested
and taken to the station where lie gave

B. Alexander, and
. . . . .n,s Mares' "R ' Chestnut stieet. Ho
vas given a hearing this morning before
Magistrate Harris and sent to the city
jnII wlthout bail , a,ait 0O1,rt uction

AeporJllK , Mprp(Hth ,,p WM foI.
.R'"7' "I1,1 on " blrp,ct '"r u',s 2:""

' ' K
' tirh Ur"V hp .

,",(1 ,lm M 1,on thei
got near Meredith s home the man ap- -

Meredith from behind, he
sai'1- - amI threw him to the ground,
clutthiug him the throat and de- -

' his rings
The patrolmen, who were nearby, said

that they were attracted to the scene
by hearing Alexander demanding, "Give
me those rings!" in a loud voice

HELP! POLICE! THIEVES! BUT

Two Thrilling Responses of Mana-yun- k

Force Avail Nothing
"Help! Pislice! There's a man

breaking into the house."
The sleepy sergeant at the Mannyunk

nnlipp stntinn awakened his? detail and
sent them in a hurry to 114 Green
ianP, from where Sirs. Jack Carter had
telephoned the news, between 12 and 1

o'clock this morning,
Pefore reaching the place the patrol

iwagpn was the detail deplo;
ntn nction in scattered and

jwlrroumled the house. M k'u
they rushed forward and found

Nothing
"Help! Police! I have a burglar

locked in the cellar. Come at once."
The still sleepy sergeant again

aroused his men and chased them post
i,nbt(, to the home of Mr". Prank

i u,,atjs, 112 Green lane.
ABai'u ti,e chariot was abandoned and

.i. i,0SP surrounded and uirain the
cborgc was called the result was

Both women are certain that the
robbers were nt their homes. Mrs.
Carter sas she saw a man trving to
force a shutter to her home and Mr. and
Mts. Uejitis say they distinctly heard

SAFE AFTER COLLISION

Schooner Friendship In Port With
One Sailor Lost

New Yorkr June 27. (By A. P 1

AVith one member of her, crew lost, part
of her sail carried away a gaping

in her bow, ns a result of a colli
sion with the Japanese steamer Tsuriigu
Mur"'

light
m,"C,8 .""''"ff'

the
'"""'l"N ""'"""V '"""""i'
towed to port this after n
nightlong battle with turbulent seas.

A Finnish seaman named Sifiaugo,
who was at the wheel, w'as swept over-

board by n wave nnd could not
found.

AUSTRIA'S IS ILL

Charles Has Been Confined to His
' Swiss Villa for Week

Genea. June 27. (By A. P.) It is
reported from Prangius, where former

causing anxiety.
He has not left the house for a week

nnd is being by Swiss doctor.
Former Zltal acting as nurse

the sense of being intoxicating. AVbeu'somc enter their basement iiud

a decision is had case will probably Iwalk around.
be appealed to the Supreme Court, and '
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UN TO SI
SUNDAY HF
GERMANY SIGNS

Mueller and Bell, Teutonic Dele-

gates, Pass Cologne To
Reach Paris at 9 A. M. ,

FOE'S ATTITUDE HINTS
TDIP1CDV ACTED DCAPClnllttnT I rtMUC

Council of Four Completes Plans
, . - ..
tor Ceremonies at 6 r. IVI.

,

siaiumaj

CHINESE TO ATTACH NAMES

Allies Permit Poles to Use Hal-

ter's Army to Main-

tain Order

B the Associated Press
Coblenz. June 2i. Foreign Sfre- -

tar.v Jlueller and Colonial Secretary
Hell, the two German peace delegates.

Ion their way to Voisaillcs, passed

through Cologne at !).4.--. o'clock this
morning, a telephone message from
Cologne reported.

A Berlin dispatch to the Coblenz
newspapers sa.vs that the German dele-

gates understand that they are to sign

the treat at 3 o'clock Saturday after- -

noon.
According to advices received by the

'American authorities here. Ministers

.ain"g eatest secrecv o n sm-- M
ing nn attempt nn their lives.

Paris, .Time- 27. (By A. P.) Plans
were completed by tlie Council of Pour

at

todav for the signing of thp peaco treat
at .1 o'clock Saturday afternoon. No 1000 REACH HERE
official statement, however, wns issued
b.v the council.

It wns announced scmionii iallv rl"" transport docked at Stijder ave-th-

the German pence ne wharf shortly after 2 o'clock this
would arrive in Paris at 0 o'clock to- - afternoon.
n'K'lt,1 . . , J Itain and fog delnjed the troopship

If the signing occurs as contemplated .thp Iast thirt.v six hours of thePresident Wilson plans to leave
Brest immcdintcl afterward, sailing' trP- - The Philadelphia Navy Yard has
for the t'liiteil States at noon Sunday,

The President went to American
headquarters today to meet the other
members of theAmciicnn delegation and
General Pershing, the American

for a final conference
nnd to say farewell, lie received news
paper....men nt the Hotel De Crillon and!

ins to .......

Chinese
dis-sig- n

to stating warm
signed debarking

will
"nt Camp,

w

marines lirst wlio
what
of

Vioverninetu is not in
circles, nnd feel- -

Ing has been expressed that signing
of this pence mar mean little
more than the ny me
nl Brest I.itovsk did.

The defiant of note,
which grudgingly to sign

reservations, cicated an
unfavorable impression on members of

various delegations, to
statements csterday. and this
seemingly has been by the
delay of' Germans in for

the earning out of their

The peace contains no pro-

vision us to when they must ratify.
delay in rutificntion inn.v

cause peace
nnnonnce, it is
agreed bj the that

of reparations clause need
delayed until is ratitlcatiou

bv the Germans.
The of the

in its replies to peace con-

ference thnt it cannot outbreaks
with the termsdue tp

the trentv, made a bad impres-

sion upon delegates here, who

regard it ns Attempt to shield pos-

sible military movements.

Poles Slay Use

The Council of Four has granted Po-

land permission to use Geueral Haller s

army or a.. of its other in re-t-

.inlet to Gnllcia and
driving outlaws from country. -

This is regnrueu as mnuij
Ignace Jan Paderevvski, the Polish

who appeared the conn-iiwt- .,

nmtianv with Gibson,
minister to Poland, nnd ex

hibited many wiuwius me
brutal manner in tor-

tured their victims before
The between Poland nnd

Ukraine 21, when officers
renresenting Petlura, the Pkraln- -!' a. n.lvlcul Tn1lul.

F:rtoAn:itoa?hZA
resulted in thelite

armistice. l

France Its
The list has been up

by the Government, and it ao
Cohuaa Xaree

s
t sh

lot her.huBbana t.jcVftf.. ,'
r "Viilmiff" ?li7iliiiniHmtt 'f 'T iftiniirlii 1 iiitfiMnliiii ilir

League Awakens Universal
Co-operati-

on, Says Wilson
Poincare Urges Vigilance in Dealing With

Teutons Dinner Given in Honor
American President

MARINES

today
plenipotentiaries

for,1,ri"K

comma-

nder-in-chief,

Consequently

dissatisfaction

Ilj Press
June '.'". President Poincare

a last night to President
WIKon and all delegates to the
Pcaio Conference. Mrs. WiNou

President.
Itcspnudiug to an address made by

M e. Piesident said:
"' amiot pretend, sir. tlint

prosput of going home is not mt de- -
llghtPul to mo, but I tan snj with

sinrnritv flint Hin iirnnpi t nf
Inning is erj to me.

"I luie needed pcciiliarh eiierous
welcome here, and it has been pleasing
for me tn fiel that that wcImmhc was
imrniirti not so niucti lor nnselt as for

people whom I represented. And,
neonlc of know hnw to cim

that makes nu.,-- s heart
glael. The hao spontaneitj nbout

ithcm. a simplicity of friendship, which
is altogether delightful.

Knows France Iletter Now

"I feel that my sta here, sir. has
enlightened both in heart anil mj
mind It enabled ine personally to
see the evidence of suffering nud
the sacrifices of France. It has enabled
nie to come into peisntuil touch with
ftli. Lniln.a nt fit. f. n..nl. ......! n.wt
through the of intercourse with
tlipm to better, I hope, than

..llllil.KitnnH ..i....... lm ...a... 1. ni uiiiiti.iumi 1.11,11,- - in,- - 1I1UII.1S. lU
ambitious and principles

this great It has,
fo;. b17(.l,tJlIc, ft,'";

IRE L

ARRIVE IN CITY1

Transport Radnor Docks at
Snyder Avepue With Troops

From Many Units

been in communication witn the Itad- -

nor and the operator on the boat
rt ported weather so heav.v that very lit-
tle headvva.v was made csterday.

The Itadnor bt ought the
units.- - ISllth Dnginecii, held and stqff,
headquarters, veterinary and
medical detachments. Companies A to
,1 !....! I T....I..

TA1CPENROSE IU I AM: I

Sen0P Senator and State Politicians
c ,, . Run

TTnlteil States Senator Penrose is

en route this ofternoon from Washing
to Bun. Union countv, to

npnd ii brief 'vacation nt a huuting club
which lfe nnd n number of state poli

ticians maintain.
The spnntcir will stop night in

Hurrisburg unci nuiv confer with Gov

ernor Sproul.
Dr. Edward Martin, state health

commissioner, and probabl State Treas-

urer Harmon W. Kephnrt will ac
company the senior senator vui...
Hun, The will he joined mere ov iaie
Senator William C Mi Council, of

Northumberland

ACCUSED OF MURDER

.Motorcycle Supposedly Stained
Dlood, Causes Arrest

Trenton. June 27. Bloodstains, or
what to be such, on a motor-
cycle b Joseph Foder, of .'141

avenue, caused arrest last
night n charge of having murdered
his wife, Theresa. The latter's bodj

found recently near St. John's
and police believe

have damaging against Foder
that b the bloodstuiued

motorccle. ,,,,,,
The, man wns nnd

offered no He is iu it hlghl
condition in the Second pre-

cinct station, where he committed
without bail by Magistrate Gcragbt.

It is that while living apart
from his wife, Foder tried to her

to sign of separation. She had
tiled n petition for divorce iu the Court
of Chancery.

was arrested previously, along

with others, on susplciou.

Slips on Woman Hurt
A M caused by stepping on nn

, P..lr,l lPlr of Kilt ir"c ."""" -- i.t one v. i. v"Hoylf, nuy "" -- '
fourth street, UiIk morning.

rt, tmel was on the sidewalk In front
of her 8he is iu the Cooper
Uosjytal. y
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On the advice of the Council of Pour. '874th t'ompanv Transportation Corps;

the delegates have ngrepd to Spemil Casual
the treaty unreserved! . with the charges; Companies I.i.lith,

understanding thnt a protocol later, I ."27th. l.TSOth and
will be added the treat, that A welcome greeted the men.
thev with the understanding that After at Snder avenue the
Japan would return tho con-- , mcu leceivc refreshments and be

cessions to China within a stipulated to I)i.
y xhp transport Hancock arrived at the

"

Philadelphia Navy Yard tcrdy ithFear Treachery by Germany
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Associated
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which make the intercourse of nations
profitable and seniecablc for all the
ic.t of mankind.

".Sometimes the wink of the confer-
ence has seemed to go er slowl iti
deed. Sometimes it li.is seemed as if
theie were unnecesv.it obstacles' to
agreement, but as tin- - weeks liav,
lengthened I have seemed to see the
profit that tame out of that. Quick
conclusions would not have produced
that intimate knowledge of each other's
mind which I think has tome out of
these dail conferences.

"We have been constantly In the
presence of each other's minds and mo-tlt-

nutl characters, and the comiade-ship- s

which are based upon that sort of
lcnnu Ifidirn nti snip tri tip prv much
more intelligent not onlj , but to breed
a much more intimate svmpath.v nnd
comprehension than could otherwise be
created.

New Fibers Woven
"These six months have been six

months which have woven new libers
of connection between the hearts of our
people, and something more than friend-
ship nnd intimate s.vmpath has conic
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Hague Officially Announces

Frederick William Re-

mains Wieringen

LARK IS SUGGESTED
IN REPORT FROM PARIS

Berlin Hears" That
Plans Early Flight

Germany

CLOSER DEMANDED

Former Expected to
Demand for

Surrender

morning, officially announced
afternoon.

the crown prince
Wierlngeil disclosed

out of intercom se. ,

'Triendship is a good thing. In Assnrlateil IIJJtimnc is aver enlightening thing. But
friendship ma end with sentiment. Hague. June 27. Frederick

thing that has happened is that Wliani Hohcnollern. the Oer-w- e
hnve translated our common pnnci- -

pies and our common purposes into a man crown prince, whose escape from
common plan When we we are Holland German had been reported,going part a finished work.
but with a work one portion of which still at his residence on the island

rontlnucsl on fnee Tnehc. Column o of Wieringen in the Zuyder Zee this
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kind of official notification which will cm other entering Germany
give me uuthoiit.v to go nhcod. The he might be listed with the personalities

can go on selling liquor whose deliver Entente will nst.
on July 2 or 22 and I can't see Nevertheless, the Council of Four,
where I stop them" 'the newsp.ipeis state." decided to

"lp in Air" rn" the attention of the Dutclf Gov- -
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me licenses nnd other government ' Wieringen. nci ordlng to a Brussels dis-fe- es

just as if there is to be no change The prince is also quoted ns de-i- n
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indicnte that saloonkeeppis an,) llmpeior is panning
gpuerallv will make a German

stiff fight against prohibition. Hntente can demand surrender fiom
These developments weie; Holland, according to a Stuttgart dis- -

Declnration b.v mail saloonkcepprs pate to Nue Bel liner Zeituug.
thut the will remain in business The dispatch states thnt the Dutch
"'J" - government of,

View i,iK return as the former is an
Announcement b.v G W Bergner, unwelcome guest and presence in

president of Beer is increasing the problems
Association, that the brewing fore that countr."

industr.v would to lppr, a discussiou nt Nuremberg
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ii,,, aud crown prince
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